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believe chat these creatures are really responsible for their
actions, but thcy are clearly not fit ta be kift at large. It
is a chousand picics chat te police have been as yet un-
able ta secure cheni, as the Protestanits of Toronto would
be more chan delighited ta sec theru put out ai harni's
way for a good while.

T HE If'»ld is a very smart paper-just a trifle too
srnart samiecîmes. The other day it quoced a para-

graph fromi an Ainierican journal somicchîng ta this effect:.
W Milliamn Lloyd Garrison says if a radical change is not ma1de

in the systeemi 6f taxation the .kmerican Republît is doonxed.
Willlim Lloyd is dead right! I

Upon chis the JVor/d çlcverly camiments:
-Ves, William la dcad right: has been dcad, in fact, several

years."
It is hardlv creditable ta a journal whichi presumies ta

lcad public opinion ta chus praclaim. itself ignorant of
the existence of Williami Lloyd Garrison-the worthy son
of the great Abalitionisc, aund one af the ablest men of the
United States ta day. WVe hnpe it maiy yct
ha the good fortune of the World man ta,
listen ta sanie ai Mr. Garrisan's frce-trade
speeches, 'rhieh are calculated ta enilighten
flic darkest intellects.

AN EXPERIENCP.
ONEvas a Reformer,

Intep lm aya of Brown,
1 joined ln the procession

W'hen Maclcenzie carne ta town;
I read the Globe on Sundays,

And at noon spells ln the miow,
But I haven't, haven't, haven't,

Fora long tirne now.

I thought that ail the Tories
Must have surely bast their wvlts, -.

A£nd the only patriots going
Were ",We, Us & Co.." the Grits.

For tbey tîxen hiad a policy,
But. I really must allow,

Thev haven't. haven't, biaven't,
For a long tinte now.

Then I became a Tory,
Wben the N. P. loomed ln sight,

For tintes were dilf, and John A. CSaid that would set thein right. ~ C
And it sounded ail so pleasant,' not his hea

I belîoved hlm, but I vow, -

I hsven't, baven't, haven't,
For a long tinte now.

I ;vas told that smoking chimneys
Would arise in every town,

The price of wvheat wvou!d claruber Up,
And sugar would go down.

I thought I'd soon be wvealthy,
And I whistled at the plow,

But I baven*t, haven't, haven't,
For a long tinte now.

Now they've got another Party
W'%ith a preacher at the head,

Who seents ta think the country
Isn't altogether dead.

And ta run a moral Gaverament
They say thcy,'ll showv us haw,
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[To be finished ai the close of the first termi of office of Pre-
mier Sutherland .]

MATTERS WERE LOOKING UP.

B UTCHER-" Haw is business to-day?'
NEWI GROCER-" OhI, it iS improving saine."

Bvrrcu-E-" l)id you make any sales?"I
Nîsw GROcE-"l Na, but a wonaan scoppcd once ta-

day and loaked in thraugh the window."

ABOUT THE STOVE.

C OAL-" P'rit going ta drap in ta sec yau ane af thiese
days.",

FIRE-"« It is scarcely worch white. t arn almost
always out."

A SUFFICIENT CAUSE.

H USI'Y-"1 Sorneching sema ta he wrong wich Jaek
latcly. He acts as if hie weren't ail there."

DuJsrr-" Neither heé is. I-e wvas miarrîed a fcw days
aga, and hie leaves his better hall at hiome."

THE POLITIC PEELER.

MÂcU)oNÂLD-" Arrest hlm? Nay; the Bobby of Wisdom leaveth
t. Mercier's the chap, ma'an, for Quebec street.' -U.8

A STRONG OBJECTION.

1IA1D HEELER-"1 Now, Mrs. O'Rourkc, I trust
you will do yaur l>esc ta makze Mike vote for Cohien

at che next eleccion."
MRS. O'RýOURKE-" Lave nie dure! Do yez think a

dacent Oirishwaman would titrai ta git a vote fer a hiay-
then Jewv chat calîs a pîg ani unclane animal ?

A LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

UOTFOOT-" Those oysters musc have beeni very
smiall when tltey were caught."

WVAtTER-"« I don't understand you, sir."
HaTFOoTr-" I mean they musc have been very smiall

when they were caught, because they are so amaîll yec,
choughi yau have given thieni plenty ai time ta graov since
I ordcrcd chant."


